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Abstract The Water and Sewerage Authority of Trinidad and Tobago (WASA) is responsible for
providing a reliable water supply and effective wastewater collection and treatment to the population.
WASA through the Water Resources Agency (WRA) manages the country’s natural water resource
through regulation of water abstraction, watershed protection and surface/groundwater quality and
hydrological/hydrogeological assessments. Consequently, WASA is initiating the creation of a national
water resources database for Trinidad and Tobago that will strengthen WRA’s mandate by optimising its
data management and analysis capabilities.
Schlumberger Water Services (SWS) has been retained by WASA to implement HydroManager®, a
Geographic Information System (GIS) and web-enabled National Water Resources Information
Management System (NWRIMS). The NWRIMS will integrate existing databases and applications of
hydrological and hydrogeological data, records, publications and GIS information. The outcome of the
National Water Resources Database will be a secure yet easily accessible platform for hydrogeological,
hydrological, surface and ground water information. Users will be able to interpret, analyse, view and
query the data stored using tabular, report, chart or map formats.
HydroManager® will also form the database for four desktop applications namely; Hydro GeoAnalyst®,
all-in-one surface and groundwater data management, AquaChem®, MODFLOW® and ArcGIS®. These
applications will provide in-depth analysis of surface and ground water with model development and
reporting solutions.
The project commenced in August 2012 and is presently in the Initiation and Planning phase. This phase
has consisted of database structure, data entry with employee interviews to build report templates and
analytical tools. Preliminary testing and validation of the system with on-site training is incorporated. The
subsequent stages of the NWRIMS will comprise of its actual deployment complemented with technology
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transfer and staff training. This paper will detail the tasks, challenges, benefits and applications of
building a NWRIMS.
Introduction
Trinidad and Tobago is one of the most industrialised countries within the Caribbean region as a
consequence of the country’s oil and natural gas resources. Oil production began in 1908 and peaked in
the 1960s initiating rapid economic growth between 1974 and 1981 (De Montbrun, 2008). As a result of
this oil production, Trinidad and Tobago became quickly industrialised with adjacent expansions in the
manufacturing and agriculture industries. The result of this fast paced development was an increased
demand for an industrial and domestic water supply.
Geological expertise and technical development in Trinidad and Tobago were primarily focused in the oil
and gas sector. Manual resources and technological advancements were consequently dedicated to this
sector rather than the water supply sector due to the international reliance on fossil fuel and greater
financial benefits within the oil and gas industry. The Water Resources Agency (WRA) was formed in
1966 and was named the Water Resources Survey. WRA was mandated with the task of managing the
country’s natural water resources and was incorporated into the structure of the Water and Sewerage
Authority (WASA) in 1976.
WRA has been actively engaged in protecting and managing Trinidad and Tobago’s water resource
through regulation of water abstraction, watershed protection, hydrological/hydrogeological assessments
and surface/groundwater quality monitoring. This level of effort also requires the involvement of various
stakeholders such as the Environmental Management Authority (EMA), Town and Country Planning
Division (TCPD), Drainage Division, Ministry of Works, Institute of Marine Affairs (IMA), private
sector, non-governmental organisations (NGO), community-based organisations and education/research
bodies. The need for a National Water Resource Information Management System (NWRIMS) is
therefore necessary to ensure that an integrated approached to water resource management is forged.
The water planner, engineer, hydrologist and hydrogeologist is responsible for data acquisition, data
analysis and data interpretation. Numerical modelling, multi-criteria analysis, algorithms and other
technologies are used to manage and analyse national water resources. There are multiple software
solutions that cater for each of these functions but few that can combine the applications especially when
managing water resources on a national scale and over two different islands.
HydroManager® is a web-enabled, information management system developed by Schlumberger Water
Services (SWS) which caters to the data needs of Trinidad and Tobago’s WRA. Presently, the WRA
manages the hydrological monitoring network which includes stream gauging stations, rainfall stations,
evaporation pans, groundwater observation and production wells and a telemetry system network.
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Hydata®, ArcGIS®, MODFLOW®, CitectSCADA® and others are used for data modelling, analysis and
storage at the WRA.
At the WRA, the use of the existing databases is limited to staff responsible for the respective network or
information. Consequently, collaboration between divisions and specialists is difficult due to the lack of
an integrated database. Quality controls on the data are also needed since the data is frequently manually
imported to these databases. The WRA has recently embarked on implementation of the nationwide
Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) strategy. There is therefore a greater need for
stakeholder cooperation and interdisciplinary partnership within the IWRM framework and the NWRIMS
will facilitate this.
Background
Trinidad and Tobago is located on the south-eastern end of the Caribbean archipelago. The country
experiences two distinct seasonal regimes; a dry season from January until May with predominant
northeast trade winds and a wet (rainy) season from June to December with low winds and high humidity.
The rainfall is influenced by the northeast trade winds and the mountainous topography of the island
(Water Resources Agency, 2005). The Northern Range therefore experiences the most rainfall in Trinidad
(Figure 1) whereas intense rainfall occurs in Tobago along the Main Ridge (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Isohyetal map of Trinidad
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Figure 2: Isohyetal map of Tobago

Annual average rainfall in Trinidad is approximately 2,200 mm while in Tobago the annual rainfall
averages at 1,900 mm. The annual average evapotranspiration in Trinidad ranges from 850 mm to 1,000
mm and 1,120 mm in Tobago. Average annual runoff in Trinidad and Tobago is approximately 842 mm
and 475 mm, respectively (Water Resources Agency, 2005). The country experiences a tropical climate
year round with an average mean temperature of 26°C and average maximum temperature of 33°C
(GENIVAR, 2008)a. The Trinidad and Tobago Meteorological Services observes from the period 1998 to
2011 that average ambient temperatures is 27.2°C, while maximum temperature is 33.2°C experienced in
September and minimum temperature is 22°C in February for the aforementioned period.
Due to the climatic variations experienced by Trinidad and Tobago, water levels in rivers and aquifers, to
some extent, usually fluctuate across the seasons. WASA presently supplies 94.7% of Trinidad’s
population and 84.8% of Tobago’s population with water on a scheduled basis. Due to the high demand
for water the Authority is unable to provide a 24-hour supply of water to the entire country. Production in
Trinidad and Tobago as of 2011 was approximately 1,054.1 Ml/day from surface water abstractions and
groundwater production wells. The largest water producing plant is the Caroni Water Treatment Plant
(WTP) which uses raw water from the Caroni River.
Water supply sources across Trinidad are surface water, groundwater and desalinated water. Surface
water supply sources in Trinidad include; impoundment reservoirs, springs and rural intakes (Figure 3).
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Estimated production from surface water sources in 2011 was 600.2 Ml/day; 7.6 Ml/day from rural
intakes, 528.8 Ml/day from impoundment reservoirs; 1.8 Ml/day from springs and 62 Ml/day from other
surface water sources. Groundwater production in Trinidad in 2011 was approximately 272.8 Ml/day.
Desalinated water is purchased by WASA from the Desalination Company of Trinidad and Tobago
(DesalCoTT) to supply the Point Lisas Industrial Estate, this averaged at 128.7 Ml/day in 2011. In
Tobago, water supply in 2006 was estimated at 27.5 Ml/day from surface water and 20.7 Ml/day from
groundwater.

Figure 3: Surface Water Sources in Trinidad

A water demand study conducted by Genivar in 2008 for WASA revealed that the total domestic demand
in Trinidad and Tobago was approximately 409.62 Ml/day and 17.54 Ml/day, respectively. The demand
for water in the light industrial, light commercial and industrial (ICI) sector is estimated at 136,370
Ml/day while the water demand for high users (consumption rates above 1 Ml/day) is calculated at 110
Ml/day (GENIVAR, 2008)b. The total water demand within these sectors tallies to 136,907 Ml/day.
Comparing the production rate (1,054.1 Ml/day) and total water demand the disparity is significant.
Projected population growth based on the 2006 population census is estimated to increase from 1,300,574
in 2006 (Central Statistical Office, 2000) to 1,401,050 in 2020 and 1,410,728 followed by a decline to
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1,392,033 in 2035 (GENIVAR, 2008)b. The water demand of the agricultural sector is presently being
factored in within the WASA water supply structure. Consequently, there is a critical need to prioritise
and appropriately allocate water resources between the sectors.
NWRIMS Structure
The key components of the NWRIMS would be the existing databases at the WRA (Figure 4). These
include HYDATA®, CitectSCADA®, CitectHistorian™, MS Office®, ArcGIS®, Visual MODFLOW®,
HEC-ResSim®, Rainstat™, RainLog™, Global Logger™, HOBOware™, CDIG™ and Oracle®. These
data management systems will be integrated into the NWRIMS. The following data sets will also be input
into the NWRIMS; rainfall, evaporation, streamflow, water quality and groundwater.

Figure 4: Database integration into NWRIMS

The NWRIMS will be equipped with specific tools that can provide some analytical capabilities. The
increasing accessibility and use of digital sensors, progressively stringent regulatory constraints, and
growing liability concerns has resulted in project data volumes that are growing at an exponential rate.
Unfortunately, our ability to cope has not kept pace and the full value of the “Big Data” that is coming
available to us is not realized. Stakeholders are as a norm provided with inaccurate or delayed data
leading to decision making with negative environmental consequences.
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The NWRIMS workflow (Figure 5):
•

Collect all the data, which is usually stored in some combinations of excel spreadsheets and
databases of varying types.

•

Bring it under a single umbrella – either by federating existing databases (federating = tying them
together), or by migrating to a common physical data store.

•

Provide secure access to key stakeholders, both within WRA and 3rd parties that can feed data
directly into the system, or download data sets, as needed.

•

Provide technical tools that can work directly with the data stores so everyone has direct and
immediate access to the high-quality data sets for technical work.

Figure 5: Water resource data flow into NWRIMS database
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HydroManager® Architecture
NWRIMS is a GIS based Web Enabled Integrated water resources information system from
Schlumberger Water Services (SWS). The system is composed of various modules integrated around the
central database. The most important modules in the system include:
•

The Web based information management system – HydroManager®

•

The all-in-one groundwater data management– Hydro GeoAnalyst®

•

The Water Quality Data Management System – AquaChem®

Figure 6: Architecture of NWRIMS solution using SWS packages

HydroManager® provides a centralized, secure access to water resources data over the Internet. It offers
all stakeholders the ability to integrate existing and new databases and quickly generate various types of
reports. This extremely customizable system is flexible and user-friendly; it stores, retrieves, analyzes,
and shares knowledge vital to water resources professionals as well as the public.
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Figure 7: HydroManager® – NWRIMS web solution

Hydro GeoAnalyst®
Hydro GeoAnalyst® will give WRA the ability to manage project-related data at the enterprise level,
establish consistency across disciplines and maintain data integrity throughout the project lifecycle.
Hydro GeoAnalyst® enables WRA to reconcile disparate views within and outside the enterprise. By
establishing a common data model and merging information from a variety of sources and applications in
a unified, secured environment; organizations are better able to manage their process of innovation,
collaborate across organizational boundaries and disciplines and leverage proven processes and data for
continuous improvement.
A central knowledge repository provides the best means for keeping data synchronized across all WASA
boundaries. It also permits WASA agencies and users to locate relevant information in seconds regardless
of where it is created or stored. It ensures that users collaborate and communicate around a common data
set that reflects the most current information. Ultimately, all personnel within Hydro GeoAnalyst® and
across the value chain are empowered to complete tasks more quickly and effectively.
Figure 8 illustrates the Hydro GeoAnalyst® concepts, with the data loaded from multiple data sources
into NWRIMS database and can be organized into projects.
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Figure 8: Multiple data sources into NWRIMS using HGA

In order to successfully manage NWRIMS, Hydro GeoAnalyst® (HGA) has the following characteristics
(Schlumberger Water Services, 2012):
•

A flexible, extensive and open data model to hold the NWRIMS data and all needed attributes.

•

A template/metadata management capability for extending the data model.

•

Electronic data transfer (EDD) that extracts data from a pre validated MS Excel® file to load into
the central database.

•

A data quality function that can find and eliminate duplicate data while insuring correct data
attribute survivorship

•

A comprehensive data security system using Active Directory to control and monitor data access
and update rights

•

A user interface to support casual users and data stewards.

•

An analytical foundation for directly analyzing enterprise data.
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•

Online sharing function to share data to the stakeholders

AquaChem®
When using AquaChem® in Enterprise scenario, AquaChem® accesses the central NWRIMS. In the
enterprise scenario, AquaChem® is intended only for its presentation and calculation features. Data entry
and maintenance operations should be performed centrally through the Hydro GeoAnalyst interface and
not using the AquaChem® interface.
AquaChem® is a software package that has been seamlessly integrated with SWS data management
solutions. It is specifically tailored for working with water quality data, and is ideally suited for water
projects requiring management, analysis, and reporting of such data. AquaChem® features a fully
customizable database of physical and chemical parameters and provides a comprehensive selection of
analysis, calculation, modeling, and graphing tools.
AquaChem’s analysis tools cover a wide range of functions and calculations frequently used for
analyzing, interpreting and comparing water quality data. These tools range from simple unit
transformations, charge balances, statistics and sample mixing to more complex functions such as
correlation matrices and geothermometer calculations (Schlumberger Water Services, 2012).
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Figure 9 – Sample outputs from AquaChem®
Benefits
There are numerous benefits of developing a NWRIMS taking into account the portfolio of the WRA and
the technological advancements required to achieve the Agency’s objectives. Data storage is one of the
major advantages of the NWRIMS. All documents, reports, rainfall statistics, streamflow data, river water
levels, well design, shapefiles, etc. can be stored on the NWRIMS. This will allow for multiple users to
access the data on one centralised database in comparison to separate hardware components storing
various data sets. A substantial amount of storage space is needed for data collected at the WRA; the
NWRIMS will fill this data management gap.
Security controls on the valuable information collected and generated by the WRA within the NWRIMS
is also an important factor in developing the NWRIMS. Access to specific data themes will be restricted
by creating different user level functionalities, categorised into; information technology (IT) personnel,
administrators, senior staff, technicians and external users. The application of this benefit will be later
explored in this paper, specifically as it relates to information sharing and data purchase.
Data management is a critical element of building the NWRIMS. HydroManager® possesses and integral
feature which allows for preliminary quality control of the data where certain parameters are pre-defined
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to prohibit inaccurate data entry and develop consistency checking. The database is flexible enough for
automatic data import from telemetric stations. This will partially erase the need for manual data entry
and can even eradicate human error to some extent. Data navigation and filtering can be carried out by
HydroManager® (Figure 9). This makes the data easier to manage, peruse and view. Maps, boreholes and
cross-section linked to the data can also be viewed in the NWRIMS.
The NWRIMS can also aid in project management through setting up of key performance indicators,
reviewing progress of the project and setting up alarms and notifications. This is linked to the data stored
within the NWRIMS and can be viewed through any browser giving the user global access to important
records. Importing data into the NWRIMS will create standardisation of the nomenclature applied in the
WRA. The NWRIMS will be devised to ensure that appropriate names are applied to all elements of the
database.
Efficient data reporting is one of the key advantages of implementing the NWRIMS. Data stored in the
NWRIMS can be presented in a comprehensive layout in any format the user requires; tables, graphs,
maps, pictures, cross-sections and borehole logs. Map preparation can also be done using
HydroManager® through layer control, zooming and panning, as well as, controlled scaling. Data
changed on the NWRIMS is automatically updated in the reports stored on the database. The report
module of the NWRIMS will also be customised to the needs of the WRA so that the designed report
template can be accessed for further use when required.
One of the major benefits of implementation of the NWRIMS is technology and knowledge transfer
between SWS and the WRA. The NWRIMS will be built on the WRA server, in close collaboration with
relevant staff members at the WRA and the SWS technical team. WRA personnel will also be trained in
the navigation and application of HydroManager® and associated tools. Training courses include, GIS
based data management through Hydro GeoAnalyst®, HydroManager® GIS web portal and water quality
data management and modelling. Training will also be obtained in field techniques, database
maintenance, GIS development and data analysis using Hydro GeoAnalyst® and AquaChem®.
Continuous cooperation between WRA and SWS staff from project initiation to completion will ensure
that data importation, migration, quality control and document management skills are transferred in the
process of building the NWRIMS.
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Figure 9: Data navigation in HydroManager®

Challenges
Poor quality of the existing data is one of the main challenges faced in building the NWRIMS. Historical
data stored at the WRA and WASA contain numerous errors and missing information. These inaccuracies
will then be imported into the NWRIMS affecting the precision of model simulations. The technique by
which Hydro GeoAnlyst® can control the quality of the data entered in the database is described above
(Figure 10).
When collecting, analyzing, and interpreting environmental data, Quality Control (QC) can come in many
forms and fashions. Hydro GeoAnlyst® supports a Quality Control component that allows users to verify
the accuracy of the analysis results contain numerous errors and missing information.
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Figure 10: Hydro GeoAnalyst® QA/QC module

Applications
Compilation of the NWRIMS creates a data repository by which applied analysis can be carried out using
additional software applications compatible with HydroManager®. A few of these desktop solutions
include AquaChem®, Hydro GeoAnalyst®, ArcGIS® and MODFLOW®. AquaChem® is the water
quality data management system developed by SWS.
The data structure of AquaChem® will be customised to the Agency’s requirements. Data analysis,
statistical calculations, water quality modelling and reporting can be undertaken in this software package.
This software can identify data outliers, duplications and missing values. Water quality standards can also
be imported into AquaChem® to be used to compare and identify exceedances. Statistical trend analyses
such as the Mann-Kendall test, linear regressions and other functions can be done to establish the
background water quality levels and therefore identify potential contaminants and contaminated sites.
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AquaChem® can also develop various plots and graphs to present the water quality data which can be
viewed in the NWRIMS or exported using the customised report template. Water quality modelling can
be performed in AquaChem® and the output model simulations can be presented and viewed in the
NWRIMS for external permitted users.
Hydro GeoAnalyst® is another desktop application of the NWRIMS developed for management of
groundwater and environmental data. MODFLOW® can be linked to Hydro GeoAnalyst® in model
development. Data management can also be done through this software and the changes made in this will
be automatically reflected in the NWRIMS (Zheng, 2008). Queries can be built to filter through the data
which are stored on Hydro GeoAnalyst® for future use. Data analysis and interpretation carried out in
ArcGIS® can also be imported into Hydro GeoAnalysts® such as cross-section shapefiles and digital
elevation models (DEM) this can then be used to interpret cross-sections and portray the spatial aspects of
wellfields and aquifers. Models of the geology, topography and hydrology can also be simulated using
this application. 3D visualisations and reports can be generated in Hydro GeoAnalyst® and then
displayed in the NWRIMS.
Creation of the NWRIMS will permit extensive information exchange between the WRA and relevant
stakeholders. There are frequent requests for data collected by the Agency from external parties,
specifically, environmental and engineering consultants, academics, non-governmental organisations and
state agencies. Introduction of a web-enabled NWRIMS will allow users to access data in the format
required and briefly view the data before purchase through a secure system. No processing of data
requests or data gathering will be done at the WRA allowing staff to focus on other pertinent tasks.
Conclusion
The NWRIMS is the data repository for the WRA and will act as a database for analysis, interpretation
and visualisation applications. The system can be made readily accessible to governmental organisations
and at a subscription service to external users. Implementation of the NWRIMS will ensure that there is
cohesive management of the country’s water resources toward the applied functions of the WRA
specifically, determining the effect of climate change on the water resources and pollution management of
rivers and aquifers. The NWRIMS will provide a platform for integrated water resources management
and will equip water practitioners at the WRA with the technological tools necessary to successfully
manage environmental and water resources data.
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